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CASUALTIES FID C0NTR01L ........ ll

1 BURROWS |
I I

PATIENCE-IN 
A DUG OUT

MARKETSxV

For Sale 1.i;
i fBy ^Courier Leased Wire. •

Ottawa, July 12—Today’s list of 64 
casualties ieports three Canadians 
killed in action, five accidentally kill
ed, six dead, 16 presumed to have 
died, two missing, 14 wounded, six 
gassed, ten ill, one injured and one 
reported missing in error. The. list 
for western Ontario contains only 
one name:

ILL—2.115,707 J. D. Leach, Col. 
lingvvood-

. CONSTANTINOPLE BOMBED 
By Courier Leased Wire.

London, July 12—Air force con
tingents acting with the British navy 
dropped half a ton of bombs upon 
the City of Constantinople on July 
/. ir was announced by the Admiralty 
today.

(Continued from Page 1.) 
little idea of our indebtedness fo 
America and, the colonies for the n- 
bondanec an A regularity of our food 
supplies. Conditions of transport 
have improved enormously.”
, The policies of the late Viscount 
Rhondda would bo continued by the 
ministry, Mr. dynes declared. The 
ministry would try to maintain the 
population in the highest state of af- 
ficieney, making distribution as 
equitable -as possible.

“The test and inferior grades it 
treat,” continued Mr. dynes, alike, 
now go to tbo well-tc-do districts 
and poorer districts, and all classes 
are paying the same price for an 
equal share of the best and worst 
portions.”
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Lots for sale, convenient to 
Motor Trucks, Ltd.
We have 14 Lots on Alice 
and Rawdon streets. These 
are a fine, dry, level bunch 
of lots, and will be iri de
mand as soon as building is 
resumed. Get in now.

Mover » iRye% \Colonel Brain's battalion was in its 
plade, eagerly awaiting the qrder to 
advance when a runner arrived with 
a message cancelling the advance 
until f.irther notice.

The effect of this message varied 
according to the moods of the hear
ers. The pipe smokers welcomed the 
opportunity of finishing their “Dill’s 
Cut Plug,” and the letter writers 
concluded their half written epistles 
with appeals ‘ To put in a few fags 
next time,” and the cheerful asser
tion that “we are all in the pink.”

Colonel Brain himself spoke his, 
mind about the staff in general, and 
the Brigade Major in particular, di
rected the residuum of his watch a- 
gainst the rain which had caused the 
postponement, and retired into his 
dugout. There lie drew up a pro
gramme of work to be concluded be
fore dusk, am? of the tasks to be un
dertaken is soon as night should 
screen the workers from the Boche's 
observation.

*Straw, baled 
Wheat .. 
Barley ..IS • • • • • 
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Carting, teaming
! Storage T

Vegetables aV
Cabbage, dozen .
Cabbage, dozen .. . .0 00 
Cabbage, head .. .
Carrots, basket ....
Green Onions, b’ch.. 
Celery, 2 for ..... . 
Parsnips, basket ....0 00 
Potatoes, bus.
Potatoes, basket 
Potatoes, bag ...
Turnips, bushel ..
Lettuce, bunch ..2 for 15 
Tomato plants, doz.. 0 1.5

.0 60 0 75
0 76

.0 /10 0 25*
.0 00 0 25
....3 for 10c 

.0 25 0 15
0 15 

1 60 1 76
. .• 60
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Special Piano Hoist
ing Machinery

!Comfort While Readingi
1 A Pair of Well-Fitted Glasses 

are a decided comfort to those 
who have reached the age where 
vision changes.
Where no complications exist, j 
glasses for reading are all that 
are necessary. A little help 

: while doing close work will 
serve your eyesight consider
ably.
If you are having trouble in see
ing fine print, it is time to see 
us. We will give your eyes the 
help they need, and the charges 
will be reasonable.

i
,70 :

Office—124 Dalhousie 
Street 

Phone 366
Residence—236 West St. 

Phone-638

ni2 40
0 50 
0 08■ o W

Asparagus, bunch........................3 for 25
Green Peas, quart... 13 
New beets, bunch, 10c,.. 3 for 25c

Fish
Halibut, steak, lb. ...
Kippered herring, pr. 0 10 
Salmon trout, lb 
Salmon, sea ..
Mixed fish ..
Herring, fresh ..

00
40 JlMog&CtI

TWO MILLION IN WE3T CHOLERA IN PETROGRAD
By Courier Leased Wire. By Courier Leased Wire.

I Paris, July 12.—The British fight- London, July 12- — Owing to the 
mg forces in France, now7 aggregate grave shortage in food, cholera is on 
Y wo million men, says the Havre cor- the increase in Petrograd and him- 
respondent on the British front. Tlvis (beds of persons are daily failing vic- 
equals the number on the front in tim to it, says a Russian wireless dis-

paich received today.

15con- LIMITED
Phone Evenings 1014
Phones: Bell 1275, . 1274 

Auto 193

.

30
0 16 
0 23 
0 30
0 12 
0 16

House, 561.. .0 20 
..O'30 
..0 IQ 
. .0 10
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V THEHarvey Optical Co. Meats.
Dry salt pork, R> .... 0 30 
Fresh Pork carcass..0 21
Bacon, back trim.. .. 35 
Bacon, back ..
Beef, boiling, lb. ..020 
Beef, roast, lb. ...
Beef, steak ......
Chickens, dressed .
Chickens, per lb. ,
Celery plants........................ 15 for 15c

jlHalf an hour later the Second in 
Command came up whistling Ru- 
binr.iein’s Melody, not quite in “F” 
but near enough to exasperate Col
onel Brain still further.

“Stop whistling that Han tune,” 
shouted the irate Colonel.

"Eight oh! 3ir;^you seem upset, 
about something. Has Boris been 
gatin’ your jam?

Boris was a perfectly respectable 
grey lat, the tamest of the ten that 
Generally lived iii the environs of.the 
Colonel’s dugout; and the Colonel 
never left the jam tin without its 
lid. But the double slander fell on 
heedless ears, for in thé left hand of 
the whittling Second in Cnmmam1 
was a pack of Cards anti the Colon
el’s eye glen rued . eagerly.

“Where did you find those 
cards?” he asked, with a poor at
tempt at indifference... *

.. “Special present from an admirer, 
Sir, I bèt yqù my next spell of leave 
against yours that you won’t get 
this game out in two hours.”

The Second, in -Command sat down 
at the table and laid out the seven 
raws of a came of pilience, to which 
the Colonel, immediately settled

“Send these programmes ont to 
the Company Commanders, will 
you?” he said. The Second in Com
mend oneyed and ‘despatched the 
four leaves from the C.O.’s note 
book to their respective destinations, 
filled and lit a pipe and affected an 
interest in the Colonel's game which 

'appeared to'be going very badly. He 
çlso resumed Ms whistling, but var
ied it to a well-known tune for 
which the Regimental poet had writ
ten a topical song:
•“When this bloomin’ war is over 
Oh, liow happy we shall be.
For we’ll cross the bloomin’ oce.au 
To" our homes across the sea.’

this war will ever

0^ook for the trade mark dog on it’ SMOKE 
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair's Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight
, Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

(MCE 08.\0

OPTOMETRIST 
8 South Market St., 

Open Tuesday and Saturday 
- Evenings
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ff j : •NEW YORK STOCKS. 
Kemeeer. Mattlies & Co., 140 

Dalhousie St., phone 1S4, quotes 
New York stocks. 1 pan.: Railroad* 
—B & C , 64% ; Erie, 15%; M. Ü. 
P. 2S%;V Can. Pac.. 147; Penna.. 
43%; Rdg., 89%; R & I„ 23%; 
So. Pac., 82%; Un Pac., 122. In- 
dustrials — Anaconda, 67 % ; Car 
Fndv, 84%: Smelters, 77%; V. 3. 
Steel!, 104% ; Crucible 65; Lin
seed^ 40% ; Distillers, 56%; Beth 
Steel, B. X0%; Corn Prcd., 42%: 
Conti. Leather, 67% : Am. Can 

7%; Mex Petrol., 98%; Baldwin,

/ OFFICES :
52 HJRIE AVB. 

150 DALHOUSIE SI. 
154 CLARENCE ST.

w
»• I Private Sale of 

Furniture
!
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“His Master’s Voice” 
Records

g
Including one new Helntzman 

Player Piano, Parlor Suite, Chairs, 
Tables, Stands, Couch, Rockers, Pic
tures etc. All must be sold, as I am 
moving to a smaller bouse. Prices 
very reasonable. Terms for" piano, 
20 iper cent, rash, balance in monthly 
payments. Sale commences Friday 
evening, July 12, at 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
and 'Saturday from 3 to 6 p.m.
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price as before the yoarsame RESTAURANT 

FISH AND CHIP
Ü

Will add to the pleasure of yov$ 
out door life this si mmer.

ARRESTED IN SWITZERLAND. 
By Courier Leased Wire

Paris, July 12.— (Havas Agency!- 
A Geneva despatch reports the ar
rest by the Swiss authorities^of M- 
Ouilbeaux, director of the Rovue 
Domain, charged with being impli
cated in cases of persons,!» Franc*» 
accused of corresponding with the 
■enemy. ■ It is alleged that M. Gull- 
beaux also was an agent in Switzer
land of the Bolshevik Government 
of Russia.

Everything Clean and Fresh t 
Try -.us for yoar Fish Dinner 

Meals at all lions.

;
i • i

A. G. LUDLOW, 
105 Murray St.

9# cents for 10-in :h, double-sided
1 T. HOBDAY, Prop.isHello Central I Give Me N Man’s Land )

Henry Burr > 216034
God Send You Back to 5 1 Henry Burr )

N‘ Everything 
Cleopatra
Cilicoco Fox Trot Miro’s Dance OrcheSra 
Cleopatra One-f lep Miro’s Dance Orchestra

II 145 1-3 Dalhousie St., opp. P.O. 
Open Evenings until JL2 o’clock 

license Number 10-1054. ‘
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JAP HAT 
VARNISH
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ii —THE—. i1 12-r ach, Purple Seal Record GERMAN TRADE LOST.

Bv Courier Leased Wire.
Washington, July 12 — Germany 

■has lost its trade in paper and pa
per products On the eastern coast of : 
South America to the United States. 
With the possibility, according to a 
port tq-day by./the Burqaji ,of .For- 
eign and ’ Domestic Commerce that ; 
American mills will be able tc re
tain the business after the war.

00 60 Gentleman’s ValetMakes Your Old Hat Look 
Like New.

All colors, will nqt fade or run.
15c PER BOTTLE

From the Nc th, South, East and West
Harry Lauder 70120 4 |1

ms Cleaning, Pressing, Re
pairing and Altering. ■Two Delightful Red Seal Records

Alma Gluck 74559 
The War Baby's Lullaby Geraldine Farrar 87290

'
^“Not* yet, I hope^said tlieCXr 

“If it ended now we should have 
another within ten years and this 

would lmve been useless. Tiiey 
push the wat into next summer and 
then we’.ve -got ’em, ‘Rain has [its 
uses until it runs down your ndek 
Herr von Boche will soon wish that 
he could be beaten enough now to 
satisfy us Then he would start apt 
onco preparing for the next ‘day'
. . . (A papse.) “if only I could 
find old ‘Mossy Face’ this game 
would come out. I. believe i’ls mis
sing". ,.

The Second in Command said no
thing. for he had abstracted the ace 
of spades on purpose, with a. view Of 
giving his Colonel something to oc
cupy his attention during the drearv' 
wait. Hs singing went on.
“ ‘Only one more marching order,
Onlv one move church parade,
Only otic , more Kit Inspection, the investigate

T1,Th"TB,te"Lto»M1.td'' SSU? fe
smeus* - *ieir

SMfc iii JKJT JWStf -
every concert and hq owns tnat n att(J t.w0 tinted, thinking
has never had such a i.ne m ^ eQCOptg were lbdn$ arrested 
life; and he for 'Criminal offences. Scores of

StLtapXSfSttSL «SU W'WXtZ&v-M au «.

“What had that rascal got to do 
with Orrai" Khaytim?” asked the 
Colonel.

“I lent him a Rubaiyat to give 
him a model tor a bother regimental! 
song, but he got so fond of it that 
wouldn’t compose a parody. When 
he gave the book back to me he sa'd 
•1 think he’s right about the ’luck- 

Nc one on our side

C. A. CAMERON G. H. W. DECK\qgels Ever Bright and Fair

Bell 640. 132 Market StHAVE
The LOWEST FARE 
Themoderu TRAIN 

rTHESCtniCROUTE 
'AHDTHE5ERVICE.T00

George St. Opp. Market Sq.
-..... ‘h l""-"" 7 " ' Jf e

cnoHear them at any “His Mailer's Voice” Monteith, to Timiskaming, Union 
church and parsonage were destroy
ed by fire during the absence of tb^ 
Rev. C. Bickel and, his family on a 

Church was insured for

-
dealer=

ij
:■ tj-

1 Write for free copy of our 620-page Musical Encyclo
pedia listing over 9000 “His Master's Voice" Records. picnic.

$1,000.
•i ï.

' *g 1
!Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.I

WmmI I
. For Tickets, Reservations, Literature 

and Information, apply to John 8. 
Dowling * Co., Ltd., Insurance Agents, 
Brantford, or write R. L. Fairbairn, 
G.P.A., G8 King Street East, Toronto. UP m

1 ii
LIMITEDMONTREAL

Lenoir Street
DARWEN PIANO & MUSIC CO.

38 DALHOUSIE STREET. 
BROWN'S VICTROLA STORE '< 

9 GEORGE STREET.
THE WÀDJS MUSIC CO.

13 QUEEN STREET.

m ■
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! PRINTING 1 |j
; | We are supplying Printing to ; | 
, ( Brantford’s Biggest Manuf.ic- ■ • 
l ' tùrers. Our prices are Right, 1 ’ 
* the Quality Excellent, and Da- < > 
■ " liveries Prompt We want to I 
i \ icrve YOU.

(Co»ttoa«d. from page 
red. 4(
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i\ MacBride Press
LIMITED

ijUt . iC »| ÜBEDI ROGERS
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

of«• ; Rs -n t rlf :
Ph one 870. ' ;^ 26 King Street. H
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BESTUG MH g G1i
..BING mover

Contracts Made for Movmp Any Building
^gSiwSjïi'. -■

Thone 961.

Broadbent Fflfe _________
■.

m
s,Tailor to the well-dressed 

Man or Woman
Agent lor Jaeger’s Pure Wool 

Fabrics

*
'il

.vtT BRANTFORD OFFICE:less pots, Sir. PVHV
who dies for the enure will he tossed- 
to hell, however niimh he was mar
red in the making.* " x .

“By Jcvo,” :gld fhe Cflonel. “1 
wonder if that explains a thing that' 
has made we wonder everr since I 
coeunan-dcd this Bn.tialign. I never 
could make out vhy the most care
less, good-for-nothings wont so con
fidently .to fcertaln «loath. Perhaps 
that U it, I bi-Ueve H is wiOi some.
and --------” Rut at that- moment

ommand found the- 
e Colonel seized it.

What Lydia i’a m\
43 Market Street.Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 

Agent for Aertex Underwent 
“Borsalino” end other High- 

grade Hats
For Ohio Woman. • .

.• ■
. = ==MARKET ST.PHONE 312.

f-
l g

Set .AUCTION sale >iano& Music CoAuction Sale ot Restaurant furn- 
ture at 44 Market Street, on Satur
day afternoon, July 13th, at 1.30— 
consisting In part as foil tows:—1 sil
ent salesman, cash register, 20 tables 
40 chairs, 7 mirrors, coal and gas 
range combined, 2 coal heaters, dish- 
es, 100 pieces; 2 sideboards, pictures 
conking utensils, coffee ums. blas
ées, bed and gprings,. jardineres, table 
linen, 2 - hall rqc.ks, glass and frame 
partitions, knives and forks. Clock. 
This is a large sale. Come early, at 
1.30 sharp. Terms cash.
S. P. PITCHER, Auctioneer

wmm the Second in C 
missing kee. The 
The game ratio out; the Colonel 
vvas triumphant. Ife claimed his bet. 
he laughed He looked compta, 
cenlly even at tlio rain. His tem-

â

8 ••■iHigh Class Pianos
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

AGENTS FOB VICTROLA 
1 • - 38 DALHOUSIE STREET

! .!
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i for wcm-
S'OM^ SHAW' 1 1»
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5f M she di I
DÜ. DeVAN’S FEMALE PIUS
medicine lot all Female Complaint. *6 a box 
or three for.<10, at drug stores. Mailed t any 
address ou receipt of price. Thk Scobbll 1 RCO 
Co., St. Catharines, O ptaric..
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/ At the request of many 
of our customers we are 
stocking government 
fish. 'T.

WHITE FISH and TROUT
Cash and Carry, 15c lb. 
Charged and De

livered 17c lb.

T. E. Ryerson
22 MARKET STREET

’PHONE 183-820.
Automatic No. I.

vote as to whether 
eti to a wait until 
l had been given in 
derided by a vote 

r of an ini mediate 
Li to tili'o suggested 
bn was passed in- 
bmmittee in Mmi- 
lo call oui. men in 
k shop system of 
[mantis are not met. 
hd a 44 hour week 
[-21 rents per hour 
re now getting.
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FUT OFFICERS. 
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The ronven- 
tlian Association o.f 
nd Dvroiators came 
Horning When off tr
ior the year as fol-

1 1.

pies Kit chiner, To- 
dent. Charles Good- 
Kecrel ary-Treasurer, 
h'oron I n ; Organizer, 
re, Toronto.
L includes T. W.

F. II. MrCausland, 
[vailierwax, Tiilson- 
liapman. Si. Cat liai
son, Hamilton,

ell Red Cross. Help 
îave fought to save.
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Shops

Choice 
of the 
House

—Every 
Style 

Every 
Pattern
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